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l. The movernent oflithospheric plates is descnibed by...
geolory
tectonics
geophysics
plate tectonics

2. An oceanic trench is an example ofa ..... plate boundary
reduction
convergeDt
divergent
transform

Large earthquakes and explosive volcanic activity are associated with the following plate
bouDdary:

a,
g,

d.

w
c.

@

b.

tr)
o.

3.

transform
oceanic
island arc
subduction

5. How does the contineotal crust differ from the oceanic crust?
-a\ it is about the sam(:
'b.l continedal crust is lighter and richer in Si and Al
d conthental crust is more briftle
d. oc€anic crust is thicker

6. Boweo's reaction
6-)
D.

7. The following prop€rties can be used to ide iry minerals in hand specimens
lurdness
cleavage
stteak
all ofthe above

a.
b.

ra)

d.

transform fiult boundary
island arc
earthquake in an offshore subduction zone
earthquake along the mid-oceanic ridge

series describes
tlre order ofcrystallization ofsiiicate minerals from magr|a
reactivity ofminerals wirh acidic solutions
reactivity of silicate rninerals with hylrothermal fluids
all ofthe above



Plagioclase f9ldspar carurot scratch the following

/'6 talc
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fluorite
pyrite
quartz

, l{.Acid mine drainage is caused primarily by
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9. A light cblored, coarse grained intrusive rock could be a gradte ifit
a. has less than l0% Quartz
b. is plutonic

@) has more than l0% Quajrtz
d. has some feldspar

I 0. The mineralogy of diorite corresponds to the following volcaric rock

\. andesite

\ dacite
c. basalt

@e"uto
I l. Lafar is a

-?: hot Dltoclastic flow
{Q a de'bris flo* containing predominantly volcanic debris

\. an ash fall deposit

\a welded ash deposit close.lo lhe volcano

ftZ Bowen's reaction series can be used to explain the following
E/ a. mineral hardness

b. order ofphysical weathering ofsilicate minerals
c. order ofchemical weathering ofsilicate minerals

@ all oflhe above

13. Joints oriented Darallelto the expos€d rock surface are

Qtoton;"_ itt otigin 
-

b. Iormed by cornpressrcn

L l '

\ exfoliat ion joints

\cold 
joints

weathedng ofgranite
oxidalion ofplrite
oxidation ofpyroxene
all ofthe above

' 
1 llt The pre."n"e ofCO in rain water promotes

l a- themicalweathering
, l
\ - /
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b. acid mine drainage

, - c. clay formation

l, d. clay solubility
f

I 6,i Chemical weathering of iron pgoxene produces the following
I a- hematite and dissolved siiica

b. K' in solution and hernatite
{J}. Fe" in solution and silica precipitate

d, Fe-' in solution and clay
-': .

17. Deeply weatlered rock which in resembles the original rock in appearance is

{residual wril
./b. saprolite
rq., bouxite
d. laterite
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18. Deeply weathered saprolitic ganite is a problen in construction because it
a. contains corcs stones
b. the interhce between unweathered rcck and weathered rnalerial is irregular

p., forms steep slopes
(drl it can be easily eroded

19. Which ofth€ following is not a clastic s€dimentary rock
a. sandstone

Pl 
claystone

'-Nw lx'nesrone
)lshale

20. Most cornmon mineral in clastic sedime ary rocks is
\ mica

$\q*'
c. feldspar
lecacite

2 I . Claystone can be ditrerenliated ftom shale by the fact that shale
a. is finer grained

\ slnle is harder
t .fgl snare nas nssulty

d. none ofthe above

22. What is the engineering significance ofbedding in sedimentary rocks
a- it can form a sliding plane
b. it is a type ofdiscontiDuity
c. it can form a berrier to water flow

[i) all ofthe above
\ , )
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\z:,/Which ofthe folowing characteristics can b€ used to describe ka$t tenain

b. large springs

€r intemaly drained vale)B
d. all ofthe above

24. Calcite has higher solubility when
a. partial pressure ofCO, is high and water is cold
b. partial pressure ofCOz is low and water is warm
c. water is not flowing raPidlY

($ water is flowing rapidly

25. Which ofthe following is a non-foliated metamorphic rock
a, schist

'*l Ynrrye
c- bauxfle

{/a)}greenstone
\_-,/

26. which ofthe following minerals can be a problem ifpresent along foliation planes
a. gaphite
b. serpentine

€lYalc
cL a|l ot tne aDove

27. The twical angle of fiiction for the minerals identified in question pcan be
a. 30 to 35 degrees

i$ about 20 degrees
c. 30 degrees
d. as low as l0 to 12 degrees

28. Which ofthese rocks has been subjected to the lowest degree ofmetamorphism
a. biotite schist
b. slate
€J quartzte

\ biotite gneiss
\

'I 29.1Along *hich part ofa meander would yo'J expect the highest rate ofdeposition
' '/ a. on the inside iust above the maximum bend

d*E).on rh. outside ubove the naximum bend

fin the inside at and below the maxirnum bend
'. Q-all ofthe above

30.Increased erosion occurred dowrstrearn ofa dam just after its completion. Could you have
predicted this phenomenon
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yls
m
not witbod mauy years ofstudy
oooe oftbe above

3 I . Cross-bedding aod rbple rErks caD be used to ILd
tbe dirpction offlow in an snci€rf stteam
wlocity ofthe str€e
both I 8nd b
none oftbe above

32. Highly co4rcssible organic rich deposits can be bund
4 on a flood plain
(bt in e oxbow lake deposit
Y on a mtural bvee
d. all oftbe abow

33. The absolute age ofrocks crn be determined from
a position ofadjacent roc*s
b- types offossis
c. dating 'sing radioactive ninerals

(i\8ll oftb above

34. An angular urrcodorEity is
& a depositioEl contact betweed two lock units
b. a depositional conlsct betw€en two rock units ifthere is a gap in deposition
c. a depositiooal contact between two rock units at diff€i€nt odentstioos

( d\ all ofthc above
\_-,,

35. Silics alksli r€actbn with ccqlerf is caused fu tbe presenc.e ofrhe folowing mineral
granite
qusIz
cbert
Gldspar

36, Wbaf rock proFrty rwre thr anciL'r storE Dssots c€refirl abod rdeu they placed tbe li*el
storc across the door wEr al

d.

I
q,i

o.

o"
cb

d.

@) teEib stlogth
b. cotrp(essiw streDgth

\ w€ath€ring rde
d. wEight



V 37. What is a dip slope and why might we
rocks?

R
Su cv. cls

dip slcpe i5 dr .P(l'b\€ '((\ 
,. i 

(\

:e(\:rq(\iv\\€
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about it in certah types (Darne them) of
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38. Rank the folowing rocks in the order oftheir rapidity ofweathering in a warm humid climate:
granite, quartz rich sandstone, limestone. Explainsone. Exolain vour rankim.

a-t"s{.;t;;;iilpe,..Lv'"r fi -=t
?(f}-4lnc\.5 to v\ €
I Qurne qwne

$?Acnntto
lnA- f'r\O t! h)\"+- , C)'t-"'..' \t- r S i-h e'

/. 1'/ \^rar dr I t
)act

39. what property(ies) control the erodability ofsedirnent?

C!-€rr$ C.!\ c,oYv-r1>oQ i \ro ('r

Lr)o' ter ci t^ \-ar' t
(-livrrarfg. , ,l
p/:S.r,u'rt-, ( r,,.-rLr>rsr t ) .

40. Ha,.i/ard Fault on the Berkeley Campus is a pan ofa major plate boundary. What kind ofa
boundary is it and what hazard(s) tlpical ofplate boundaries arc lot associated with it?

The Wg*i..ca F.":tt 'r:: 
a lr,ns&rvn fi't<.' (t

:f':^ !-oo ?\c\\s\ s\l$ yai\ ei{cv\ otvrer.
t j , . , \c. ' ,ur,c 

.1q\;v,iy crs !!qtl is \ztvzt f lott 
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